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DAILY .COURIER.

MONDAY MORMG APKIL I J.

OUR MID.WGHT EDITION'.
To-d- new ronninj arrangement go

Into effect over the Nashville and Memphis
Railroads the first train starting at twelve
o'clock, at niht, and the next not until
twelve o'clock in the day. Determined

that the Cocbier shall in every respect
keep tip with the spirit and progress of the
age, we will with this iesne commence the
publication of a MIDNIGHT EDITION

expressly for the benefit of our Southern

subscriber. It will go to press at the
latest minute possible before the departure

of the cars, and will contain all the news

received by telegraph and the mails tip to
that moment.

agents supplied on cash or-

ders.

The War News Our Ettra.
The war news is read with great avidity

by the public Our large extra edition yes-

terday, which was brim full of war intelli-
gence, was exhausted at an early hour.

The latest news from the seat of war will
be furnished promptly for the accommoda-
tion of the public by the proprietors of the
Courier.

Aa Aaolitioa Army to be Called
Oat Congress to Assemble.

We learn from the dispatches, that the
President in carrying out the peace policy
of his Administration has determined with-
out authority of law or under the Consti-

tution, to call out 75,000 inlliiia, to be used
in his insane attempt to subjugate the
South. Kentucky is yet in the Union, and
it is possible she may be called on for her
quota of this illegally constituted army,
as she will be for her shnre of the millions
on millions of dollars the war is to cost !

It is expected that her blood and her treas-
ure will be put at the service of fanaticism
to desolate Southern homes, burn Southern
cities, slaughter Southern people, and sub-

jugate Southern freemen ! There are none
among ns, we trust, so craven as to advise
submission to these demands.

Congrcsa is to be called together in July
that its Abolition majority may legalize the
illegal acts of the fresidcnU

Lincola Reiterates His Doctrine ofl ocrcioa-ll- e u ill Mop the Mails.
Mr. Lixcolx, in his reply to the Virginia

Commissioners, boldly declares that he
will rejK6ses the forts that were seized
before his inauguration, if he can. He
aha says he will probably stop the mails
in the seceded St;.t

Having plunged the country into war,
Lincoln evidently intends to indict all the
injury passible prior to his departure from
Washington.

The War reeling ia Cincinnati.
A gentleman from Cincin-

nati says the war news has created intense
excitement and feeling iu Cine innatL Pe-

titions were circulating requesting the
Legislature to arm the State, and it is pro-
posed to raise 20,000 troops to sustain
Lincoln's Government.

Meeting at the Court House.
Oar readers arc directed to a card In

another part of our paper to-d- 6igned by
several of the best citizens of Louisville,
for a meeting Tuesday afternoon of all
those opposed to the war policy of the
Lincoln Administration. We have a paper
at our office open for signatures; all those
wishing to sign it can call and do so any
time duriug The meeting will be
addressed by distinguished shakers. Lot
their be a general turn out.

S pea", ins at th? Court Honse.
In consequence of the meeting to be

held at the Court House on Tuesday after
noon, Mr. Sim kall will not speak at the
Court House this evening, is heretofore
announced.

Our Military Defense.
The telegraph comes laden with news of

war ; the tread of approaching armies is
already heard, and from afar conies the low
muttering of martial thunder. Civil war
is in the land, and Kentucky can be no
neutral. Yet Kentucky, poor defenseless
Kentucky, stands mute, motionless, and
impotent. Not a pound of lead, not an
ounce of powder, not a yard of canvas, no-

thing save a few United State muskets
can be found in her arsenals. Her people
have said Chat the hostile armies cannot
cross her borders. How resist them ?

The Legislature has been iu session du-

ring the winter. The inevitable conflict
was foreeen. The Governor appealed to
the Legislature to provide for the dclense
of the State, and that body in its wisdom
appropriated the miserable sum of 19,C00,
of which (8,000 was for an armory. An
ancient General declared "another such
victor- - would ruin" him. Another suc h
Legislature, and Kentucky would be un
done.

Great Sacrii'ices is Dht Gooi. We
will offer our entire 6tock on Monday,
April 15, 161, at reduced prices. We have
just received by express, 100 pieces India
Silk; 50 piece Organdies; 100 pieces Fop-lin-

Grenadines, Walking and Traveling
Dress Goods; 500 dozen Hose, from 75c to
$6 00 per doaen; Embroideries, Lace and
Grenadine Veals; 500 pieces Lawns, at 10 and
12c per yard; Carpets; Oil Cloths; Lace
and Damask Curtain Goods; Shades, Fix-

tures, &c. Our goods have been purchased
very low, and we are determined to sell
them cheaper than they can be had in any
other bouse in the city.

S, BARKER & CO.,
al5d3 317 Fourth St., Louisville, Ky.

A Good Ornciax Decapitatkii. We
learn that our friend Joe Scott, who for
years has acted ns mail agent on the route
between here and Cincinnati, has been de-

capitated l) Mr. Abe Lincoln. lie is suc-

ceeded by O. C Andress, of Cincinnati,
No better officer than Joe Scott ever
served a Government, and no truer man
Uvea. In Lis retirement he carries with
him the best wishes of every man, woman
and child who has known him crsoually,
or in hi official capacity.

A Beautiful Picture. me of the
finest photographs ever executed iu this
country can now be seen at Elrds gal-

lery. It is a portrait of a lady of this city,
and we know not which most to admire,
the beauty of the subject or the magnifi-

cence with which the jKirtrait is executed.
The picture is a perfect likeness, and
looks lifelike from the canvas. The
arti6t who reproduced this "breathing
image" could rest his hojes of fame uj- -

on the merit of this single pH uro. Elrod
employs none but the best workmen.

F.ecoverfd. Ofliecrs R. M. Moore and
Eulow returned from Hopkinsvillc Satur-
day, whither they conveyed live insane per-
sons from this city. They were received
on condition the officcre would return five
recovered patients to their friends iu this
vicinity, whi h they did. The names of
the parties brought here arc Sarah Ward,
Elizabeth Hartnan, Mary Bryan, Mary E
Bell wood, of Louisville, aud Martha E.
Burton, of Oldham county.

Thaker. We are indebted to Mr. O. W

Jinking, of Eddjvillc, Lyon county, Ky.,
for a club of tirUj eubecriltcrs to the eek
lt Courier. A few such friends in every
county of Kentucky, would prove most
jxrtent ia advancing the cause of Southern
Rights and sound principles.

t?"Mr. Lincoln ha appointed only thir
ty indon-e- r of the iotamous lb
t important clhYcs. How conciliatory
bis policy!

j?Book have ben opened H Lafayette,
Indiana, lor the enrollment of volunteers
in the Federal army, should any be needed

eusver lanes an kinds cf pictures
Tery tjukk. Ihcy arc never crowded.
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THE ETEMVG TELEGRAM.
Some few years since, in consequence

of the lack of capacity of our presses

and machinery to perform the work

required of them, we were compelled

to discontinue the publication of our

evening edition. Located now in our

new building, with the amplest facil-

ities and the best and most rapid ma-

chinery at our command, we have de-

termined that the proper time for

the resumption of its publication has

arrived. We will accordingly issue

the first number of the"F.VESia
this afternoon. It will con-

tain all the important news by mail

and the telegraph up to the hour of

going to press. It will be supplied by
carriers in all parts of the city, at the

low rate of ten cents per week.

tiT" Several carrier are wanted. Ap

ply at our counting-roo- this morn

ing.

The News The Conflict.
The fanaticism of the North has pro-

duced its natural result.
The policy of Liscols and his Abolition

Cabinet and his anti slavery supporters is
being worked out through blood and
slaughter and desolation.

The triumph of sectionalism is culmina-

ting in a war which threatens to be bloody
beyond precedent.

A whole people are to be enslaved ; a
Confederate Government is to be consoli-

dated on the ruins of the Constitution ;

despotism crushing, grinding, irresponsi-
ble, is to blot out the rights and liberties,
and destroy the properly of millions of
freemen ; or the independence of the Con-

federate States is to be maintained and the
South united on resistance to a common
enemy; and in cither event, thousands of
brave men are to perish, oceans of blood
will be shed, countless millions of pre-
cious treasure will be worse than wasted.

The war has burst on us in all its fury.
Hundreds of thousands of men are march-
ing; millions of dollars arc being voted;
the country is soon, sooner than we can
well conceive, to be deluged in blood !

May the South be united ! May God de-

fend the right !

The Hickman Fire.
We are indebted to Mcssi. Miller &

Warren, editors of the Hickman Courier,
whose establishment was burned i p in the
conflagration, for the following particulars
respecting the late terrible confligration at
Hickman : "Our city was visited again, last
night, with a most disastrous tire. Thirty-fou- r

business houses were entirely con
sumed. The loss is estimated at from
?300,000 to 250,000. The town is almost
destroyed. Three of our business streets
have been swept away by the flaming ele-

ments. The following arc some of the
principle losers: K. D. Holt, ?3,000; F.
W.Irwinc, cS.OOO; Ralpoe & Lauderdale,
5,000; W. D. Walker, $2,000; Lcwrctt &

Horner, $12,000; White & MeMahau, J 4,003;
Sam. Lanson, ?25,000; A. G. Payuc, f 1,000;
Miller & Warren, (Courier ofticc,) f2,000;
Adams & Brcm, $1,500; Ncbbanc & Cole,
$1,000; Blondin & Maban, $7,000; T. Bart-dc-

$1,000; Mick Picrpont, 1,000; Cooper
& Young, $2,500 ; Postoflice, $1,000. There
area great many others whose loss we do
not mention. The fire was terrible, carry
ing every thing before it. The wind blew
heavily in every direction. At least two
hundred persons are thrown out of em-

ployment."

Madame Fabbhi's Concert. On Satur
day evening Madame Fabbri, assisted by
Mr. Adams and Herr Mulder, made her
first before a Louisville audi-
ence. The conceit, owing to the political
news, was not so well atteuded as we would
have wiched, but what it lacked in quantity
was amply made up in quality most of
our musical couuoisscurs being prcscut.
Notices of the press have heralded her
fame and by comparing the notice with
the artiste we must confess they have done
her justice but by half. Her voice is one
such as Louisville has not heard within our
recollection; in fact, it has all witbiu itsell
that any one can wish for, aud if we com-
pare her with a Fiecalomim, a Parodi, a
Colson, or aPatti, we arc free to declare
that, unlike them, we have in Madame
Fabbri an tiwinble which indeed at the
present clay is seldom found.

The moment the first note of the Grand
Aria from Ernani was ushered into exist-
ence by the fair Prima Donna, it proclaimed
its possessor an artiste of the first school.
Htr cadenzas set aside any doubts as to
the genuineness of her claims to the hon-
ors that have everywhere been lavished
upon her. Wc did not realize the full ex-

tent of her powers, however, until the
tragic scene of Nabuco, when her voice
soared as if on eagles' wings and carried
with it the imagination of her audience.
And when the habitat of the opera will
picture to himself sketches of the volt of

Abcgaille," Paolina,""Elenora," fcc., ex
ecuted in costume by one aitintr, and upon
the same evening, he will admit that Mad-

ame Fabbri may challenge comparison with
any vocalist that has preceded her; and as
au rtite in the lofty school of the heroic
lyric drama, will be prepared to say that
she has no present equal in America.

She was ably assisted by Mr. Adams,
who was in fine voice, aud who, in the duo
of Ifartu i, also afforded satisfactory
glimpses that besides being an excellent
tenor singer, he had 60me pretensions to
being a fine actor.

ncrr Mulder is the best pianist wc have
had in Louisville. Wc enjoyed his solos
exceedingly his execution is no less won
derful than beautiful his stjle chaste.
His scales are of an unsurpassing even
ness, ana are played with a rapidity
wbich make one almost believe that his
Augers arc brought into motion by some
electric agency.

Wc learn with regret that, in nil proba-
bility, tonight will be their last appear
ance in Louisville. Let no one lail to go.
Such a coinhii Hiion of classic talent is too
seldom met with to let the occasion pass
without enjoying it.

Iji a Tight Place. A husband who has
been playing truant to his wife, was caught
on Friday night iu a peculiarly perplexing
predicament. The time that might be
sicnt at Lome, it is taid, is passed in dalli
a nee with a fair, frail woman, who has won
him from home. A relative of the wife,
at her instance, visited the house where
the husband reposed in case and fancied
sccuritv, and demanded admittance. His
female friend gave the alarm, and the bus
band fled trembling and in haste, for a
guilty conscience makes cowards, tk-

W. Shakspcarc remarks. He was divested
of his clothing, but nevertheless preferred
the night air to meeting tiie indignant re I

ativc. He cscacd and hid in a lot adjoin
ing, and his pursuer being baffled returned
and carried away his clothing, and deliv
ered thcui to his w ife. But this must have
been poor cousolation, for what is a bus
baud s clothing to a woman, il the husband
isu t iu the in

An Old Favoriib. Mrs. Gilbert, an old
favorite, appears at the theater
We welcome her bit k as one of the very
best actresses in her line that has ever
played iu Louisville. She is an acquisition
to the Louisville Theater.

fsT'Mr. C. C. Spencer's grocery sale fo

this week takes place this morning, (Mon
day) instead of Tuesday, as heretofore. He
has a Urge stock on hand, which is to be
peremptorily sold. Sec advcrtiscMcnt.

15,

I IB LIC MEETING.
All those opposed to the war policy of

the Lincoln its armed in-

vasion of the Southern States, and its man-
ifest intention to subjugate them, as shown
by hurling against them the most power-
ful fleet and armament ever fitted out in
the American ports; and all those who jus-
tify demanding the surrender of Fort
Sumter when notified by President Lincoln
that it was his intention to reinforce the
fort at all hazards, and supported tbat
threat by a fleet and army; and who sympa-
thize with the people of the South in their
recent heoric success; and who, while they
deplore the necessity which forced tlic
conflict upon them, and resolved to stand
by their Southern brethren to the cud, if
the attempt to subjugate them is not aban-dotc-

arc respectfully requested to meet
in the East Room of the Court House, on
Tuesday, the lGth inst., nt 'S o'clock, P. M.
Thos. J. Martin, Ben. J. Adams,
R. Atkinson, Thos. H. Hunt,
R. A. Bell, A. O. Brannin,
John Cornwall, W. H. Stokes,
George Brob6on, E. Crutchlicld,

And others.

Theater Fihst Night of the Charm-
ing Comediexse Maggie Mitchell
Wept or the h and Katv
O'Shiel. The many admirers of the pop-
ular ,tsnd graceful comedienne, Maggie
MitcLell, will be plessed to learn that she
commences an engagement at the theater

t. She makes ber appearance iu
two favorite parts: Narabmatta, in the
Wept of the h and Katy
O'Shiel, in the play of the same name.
Maggie played the most successful engage-
ment of the season when here last, and wc
trust that her second will prove equally
profitable. She has been playing to crowd-
ed houses for the last three months in New
Orleans, Montgomery, and other Southern
cities, and has proved herself the most
popular and attractive star now traveling.
Let everybody go and see Maggie to night

JfThe undersigned take this method
to return their very sincere and heartfelt
thanks to their many friends who so kiudly
assisted them in removing, guarding, and
preserving their goods on Friday night
when their 6tore was burned. Especially
would they return thanks to the Fire De-

partment, and to the police ho were pre-

sent, and so materially assisted and aided
them. Owing to their exertions, and the
exertions of other friends, their loss was
compatatively small.

JOHN K. EM MITT & CO.

I n ion Men for Secession.
The Memphis Avalanche says that many

of the strongest "Union" men in that city,
in the past few days, have declared for Se-

cession. They see that Lincoln is determin-

ed, under the miserable pretext of enforcing
the law6, to involve the country in a war ;

and iu such a contest they will be found
battling for the South. The work of alien-

ation and hate has assumed gigantic pro-

portions, and the necessity of a speedy
separation is fast forcing itself upon men
who have heretofore h oped for a satisfac-
tory settlement.

Clark's Saloon & Restaurant. W. A.
Clark, of the Fourth street Saloon, opposite
the National Hotel, has opened a restau-
rant and table d'hote. He promises to
furnish all seasonable delicacies in a style
that cannot be surpassed. His table d'hote
is for the accomodation of busiuess men
especially. Piuner will be served, compris-
ing several courses, for the low price of
fifty cents. The admirable location of this
establishment must command a large

J. R. Emmitt & Co. It will be seen by
the advertisement, in another column, that
this enterprising firm, "Phoenix like," have
risen from the fire that threatened their
destruction the other night, and have
opened a new 6tore, full of choice dry goods
of all descriptions, which they offer veiy
cheap for cash. Their new store is on the
cast side of Fourth street, between Jeffer-
son and Market.

HailStorm. A correspondent at Duke-
dom, Tennessee, writes us that a very heavy
hail and rain storm passed over that place
on the 7th inst. It lasted about half an
hour, destroying garden vegetables and to-

bacco plauts, and injuring wheat aud fruits
It is estimated that at least seven inches
fell. After the laisc of fourteen hours,
piles of hail could be seen in every direc
tion.

Box OvEiinoARD. A boy about twelve
years of age, by the name of Peterson, fell
into the river at New Albany, Saturday,
from the lower outeidc guard of the steam-
er B. J. Adams, at the lower First street
wharf, and was saved from a watery grave
by Mr. Nathaniel Baldwin, an engineer who
was working on the boat. Mr. B. jumped
after him, and swam safely ashore with him
on his back.

Davis Guard.
An acquaintance with the gentleman who

will command the Davis Guards, author-
izes us to say that his company will cer-

tainly leave this city for the seat of war to-

morrow night. It will be fully organized

fS?V. G. Rcasor, Esq., the new City
Attorney, assumes his place He is

gentleman of fine capacity, and will we
are assured, discharge the duties of the
office without fear or favor, and with
marked ability.

C3?"An infamous scoundrel named Jno.
Harris, or Herring, was arrested in New

York last week for a felonious outrage on
a school girl. It is stated that at different
times he had enticed no less than seven-youn- g

girls into a building and accomplish-
ed his vile purpose.

J?Thc new running arrangements over
the Nashville Railroad go into ellect to-

day. Trains will also be run through to
Memphis. For particulars we refer all in-

terested to the advertisement in another
column.

Destructive Fire. Wc learn that the
extensive Coal Oil establishment at Clover-por- t

was destroyed by fire on Saturday.
W e have no particulars, but the loss must
be many thousands of dollars.

Ritle Canxon. The Charleston Mcrcu
ry oi vvcanesaay says a rule caunon was
received the day before from England. It
was in time to do service.

J3?Thcy will have pictures made such
pictures as are only made by Eirod. The
price is so low that some take them by the
dozen.

"SfGov. Roman, one of the Commis
sioners from the Southern Stales, tde
graphed on leaving Washiugton that Fort
Pickens would be reinforced if possible.

tiTThc Fifth Ward Castle of the K. G
C.'s will not meet over the Crystal Palace,
on account of the public meeting at the
Court House.

J3Oil has been discovered in Barren
county, near Glasgow, aud arrangements
lor boring are in process of completion.

Question to A. Bltnkin. "Is the crisis
artificial no body suffering no body
hurt?

j?"Tbc Supreme Court of Tcuut sscc
has decided the slay law passed by its
Legislature unconstitutional.

f5f"Thcre was a conflagration in Jefl'e
souvillc last night, but wc have uo particu
lars.

tifSce Bland's advertisement. Money
loaned on diamonds, &c. Oflice on Mar
kctelrect, between Third and Fourth.

THE SEAT OF WAR!

The Defenses at

AUTHENTIC DFCBIPTIO.S OF THE
FORTS AM) DATTEKIE.

We have heretofore published full de
scriptions of the fortifications iu and
around Charleston, but the stirring events
that are now taking place, render their re
production interesting and important. The
following accounts are from the most au-

thentic sources. The minute details, ic-

sprctingthe various batteries in the harbor,
were communicated to the New York Times
by its Charleston correspondent a few
weeks since, and copied by the Charleston
Mercury, which indorsed them as correct.
The only changes of importance that have
been made lie in the large accessions of
troops, volunteers hiving been crowded in
from the country in great numbers within
the past week. There are now about 7,000

Secession soldiers in and about Charlestou:
FOUT SUMTER.

The following description of the forts,
we find in the New York Herald :

Fort Sumttr is a modern truncated
fort, built upon an artificial island

at the mouth of Charlestou harbor, three
and s miles from the city of
Charleston. The island has for its base a
6and auil mud bunk, with a superstructure,
if we may so term it, of the refuse chips
from several Northern granite quarries.
These rocks are firmly imbedded in the
sand, and upon tliem the present fortifica-
tion is reared. The island itsell cost half
a million Jof dollars, and was ten years in
construction. The fortification cost an-
other half a million of dollars, aud at the
time of its occupancy by Mnjor Anderson
was so nearly completed as to admit the
introduction of Us armament. The walls
are of solid brick and concrete masonrv,
built close to the edge of the water, aud
without abeam. They arc sixty feet hi--

and from eight to twelve feel in thick-
ness, :nd arc pierced for three tiers of
guns on the north, cast, and west exterior
sides. Its weakest ioint is on the south
side, of which the masonry is not only
weaker than that of tiic other sides, but it
is not protected by any flank tire, which
would 6wccp the wharf. Once landed, an
entrance may, at the present slate of the
construction, lie easily made; for the blinds
of the lower embrasures, though six inches
in thickness, may yet be easily blown
away, and if even this was impossible,
scaling ladders can reach those of the
second tier, which are not protected in this
manner. The work is designed for nn
armament of one hundred and forty pieces
of ordnance of all calibres. Too tiers of
the guns are under bombproof casemates,
and the third or upper tier opeu, or, in
military parlance, ui barMtc; the lower
tier for forty-tw- o pounder paixhan puns;
the 6ceoud tier forcight aud ten inch colum-biad-

for throwing solid or hollow 6hot,
oud the upper tier for mortars aud twenty-fou- r

pound guns. The full armament of
the fort, however, had not arrived there
when Maj. Andcrou tok posscosion; but
siuce its occupancy by the present garrison
no efforts have been spared to place tlu
work iu an cfiicicut state of defense, by
mounting all the available guns and plac-

ing them in salient points. As wc before
remarked, the full armament of the fort is
not in position, as only seventy-fiv- e of the
one hundred and forty guns required for it
are now mounted. Eleven paixhan gui'S
are among that number, nine of them com-
manding Fort Moultrie, wbich is within
easy ran,e, and the other two pointing
toward Castle i'iuckncy, which is well out
of ransc. Some of the columbiads, the
most effective weapon for siege or defen-
sive operations, are not mounted. Four of
the thirty-tw- pounder barbette guns are
on pivot carriages, wbicti gives them the
entire range oi tnp uonzon,ana ouicre Dave
a horizontal sweep of tire of ISO degrccc.
In addition totUc--e weightier preparations
for defense, the waU arc pie rced every-
where for muskets, of which there arc end-

less numbers ready and loaded. The mag
azine contains tcven lmnurcu barrels of
gunpowder and an ample supply of shot,
powder aud shells for one year's siege, and
a large amount of artillery
stores. The garrison is amply supplied
with water fro.u artificial wells, which arc
supplied by the frequent bhowtrs. In a
defensive or strategctie poiut of view, Fort
Sumter radiates its tire through all the
channels from the sea approaching to
Charleston, and has a full sweep of range
in its rear or city side. The fort is

out of range from a land ai tillery
uttack, so that all apprehensions for breach-
ing il from that source may be put at rest,
uu less by guns of superior calibre. I he
maximum lar.gc of the guns from Sumter
is three miles; but for accurate firing, sulli-cie-

to hull a vessel, the distance would
require to be reduced one-hal- f of that fig-
ure. The war garrison of the fort is cue
hundred men, but enly seventy-nin- of
that number are within its walls, 'with the
Ui.orcrs 100 all told.

The embrasures for mtirketry on the
side of the work exposed to the tire of the
batteries of Cummiiigs' Point and Fort
Johnson have been tilled with solid flag-
ging, tiilcd in with lead, aud arc now ball
anefbomb proof, adding materially to the
strength of the work. Inside, the maga-
zine aud hospital have been protected by
stone traverses, and the parade cleared.

tout jounson.
The present Fort Johnson is simply a

huge sand battery, erected on the site of
edd Fort Johuson of Revolutionary mem-
ory. It is one and h miles from
Fort Sumter, aud at preseut is armed with
four heavy guns, mauued by two compa-
nies of regular artillery. The position of
this old fort, which is of the utmos t impor-
tance as a conneetiug poiut iu the defense
of the harbor, has been considered by the
highest military authority as the key to all
the defensive works in the harbor. Against
the attack of forces by laud, or a bejat at-

tack by the Stono river, it must be consid-
ered an essential clemeut of defense.

FORT MOULTRIE.

Fort Moultrie is one of the sentinels that
guard the principal entrance to Charlestou
harbor. It is opposite to and distant from
Fort Sumter about one and a half miles. It
is, more properly speaking, a huge water
batterv. without any guns under covert.
Its armament consists oi eleven guns oi
heavy calibre and several mortars. Tne
outer and inner wans are oi utick, capped
with stoue and filled with earth, making
6olid wall fifteen or sixteen feet iu thick
ness. This work has been much strength-
ened recently, and orescuts a saucy front
to Fort Sumter. It is now in command of
Major Ripley, formerly of the United
States Army, who has uuder his command
several hundred experienced artillerists.

CASTLE I'INtKNEV.
Castle Piuckney is a small work, situated

on the Southern extremity of "Shutc's
Folly Island," between the Hog and iolly
channels. Though in itself not a very con
siderable military work, yet from its posi
tion, commanding as it does the whole line
of the Eastern wharves, it becomes of the
utmost nmtortance for it to be held by the
Mate authorities. It is, in tact, the imme-
diate outwork of the city, useful to annoy
an invading fleet should it pass the outer
torts, and to render their landing very dif
ficult, if not impossible. There arc two
rows of iruus the lower being iu case
mates (bombproof), the embrasures for
w hic h arc about seven leet above
mark, and the upper beingot nrMlc. The
height of the rampart is twcjty, aud the
widtn tuirtv-tw- feet. 1 lie width of the
outer wail and of the parapet is six feet;
tuc (icpui ot tnc casemates is twenty feet,
bight ten; the diameter (east and west) of
the castle is one hundred ami seventy feet.
The entrance is on the northern side, on
either side of which arc the ofliecrs' and
privates' quarters, inessroom, Vc. The
accent to the barbette is made on tin
northeastern and northwestern corners of
ti rrc !;. nhiii. In the center of the lat
ter is the furnace tor heating shot. Around
the loiA of the scrap wall is'a break-wate- r

about twelve fee t in width, horizontal y
which has its wc.tcrn side extended in":i
tangent direction to the south, to form the
lauding, the lauding is protected by the
lire of several guns sweeping its length
The armament of this castle consists of
about twenfy-liv- c pieces, til and poun
ders, a lew scaeoast mortars, and six co-
limibiads the latter not. being uioHiild
In the magazine has a sufliciciicy of ammu
nition, including shot and loaded shell.

TUn EXACT MsTAVCE or TUB ldKT-- .

Foit Sumter is three and three-eight-

miles from Charleston, one and one eighth
mile Irom l orl. Moultrie, s o
a mile Irom Cuminings Point, ne an
three eighths mile from Fort Johnson, an
two and s mile Irom Castle
Fiuchucy. The city of Charleston is en
tircly out of the range of the guus of Fort
Sumter.

STONO INLET.
Stono Poiut is a portion of Morris Island

lacing the scacoast. snono Inlet is abou
two leagues from the south channel of
Charleston. Between them lie two island
viz: Morris island, on which the light
house stands, aud Collin Ialuud. Iu Stouo

Inlet there are nine or ten feet of water at
low tide, but it was not much frequented
until Charleston was blockaded in Ii73
v hen it was visited by British vessels. In
a stragetienl point of view, the landing of
the tutted states troops at a:ono foint
would appear to be lor the purpose of
getting in the rear or the Morns island
batteries, which now guard the sea ap
proaches to Charleston, uu .Morns island
the Confederate States forces arc pretty
numerous. At our last accounts in regard
to Stono Point, Gen. Beauregard had order
cd nn immense battery to be erected at the
very place where it is alleged the United
States troops will attempt to land. A sub
sequent report stated that several large
guns were in transitu irom castic i'iiick
ney to that Point.

COLUMBIA BATTERY.

This battery, commanded by Captain
Green, has four ten inch mortars and two
columbiads. Secondly, the

STEVENS' BATTERT.

This is commonly called the Iron Batte-
ry. It is invented by the Cashier of the
Planters and Mechanics Bank of Charles-
tou. Mr. Stevens submitted the plan to
Governor Pickens, but mcctine with no
encouragement there, he showed his plan
to Mr. Hatch, who interested the Secretary
of War, Mr. Jamison, in it, and he praised
the idea so highly that Governor Pickens
gave his consent to the erection of it. His
brother commands it. Here are three
columbiads, the front
or glance, as I believe it is called, is pro-
tected by sand bags twenty feet thick.
The doors for the embrasures work by a
lever, wikdi, although bomb proof, can
be opened and shut, through a novel con-
trivance by a chain. These doors are five
feet by three aud a half. The "rat trip"
of this battery, as the place for the re-
serves is called, is protected by sand bags
fitteen feet thick. Here one hundred men
can repose in perfect safety. The roof of
this battery, as I believe I have before
mentioned, is covered with two la vers of
the T pattern rail, which arc dovetailed to-
gether, and closely pinned to the fibrinous
palmetto logs underneath. The whole
battery is so unique and so strong, that
doubtless it is destined to revolutionize all
the old fashioned ideas of fortifications. It
is the intention of the Pahnettoaus, when
they occupy Sumter, to pour into this bat-
terv a perfect shower of Iron hail to thor
oughly test its merits. They are confident
that not the slightest impression will be
made upon it. Leaving the rhinoceros like
mass of palmetto, iron, and 6and, we come
thirdly to

FORT MORRIS BATTERY.

This is commanded by Captain Green"
Here there arc three columbiads aud four
mortars, which can be used either for Fort
Sumter or for the channel, being en bar-
bette.

All of the above guns can be brought to
bear directly on Sumter, and each one of
them can throw a shell every five minutes.
Fourthly, we have

GREEN S BATTERY.

This is also commanded bv Cant. Green.
Here the ro are ftur columbiads aud two
forty two pouiidcts, en btrbtttp, wbich will
sweep the whole island.

fifthly, we have
COL. MACRE VDY'S BATTERY.

This is defended by three forty-two- and
one thirty-tw- pounder, all en bnrbctte.
which sweep the island.

Sixthly, the
CHANNEL BATTERY.

This is commanded by Capt. J. G. King.
Here there are three tw enty-fou- r pouud-crs- ,

en bcflicttr.
Seventhly, the notorious

STAR OF THE W EST BATTERT.

Capt. ireen holds this point, with four
twenty-fou- r pouuders and one forty-tw-

pounder.
At the North east point of the Island

where the channel turns, wo come to the
Eighth, the

DADXoREEN BATTERY.

This is commanded by Lieut. Warlcv.
late of the United States steamship Rich
mond. There arc two swivel guns, often
inch bore; they command the channel up
iml down.

Wc conic now to the narrow orirt of
Morris Island, where it is only one hun-
dred yards across. This i5 called the

VINEGAR HILL BATTERY.

Here are tiircc gun-- , eighteen pouuders.
en barbette.

Tcnthly, the
BEACON BATTERY.

Four thirty-twos- , en barbette, are placed
near the old beacon, on a range of sand
hills.

We now approac h No. Eleven, on an elc- -

vatiou one hundred feet, where the
ted States light house stands, which is not
allow ed to burn at present. This is called

BATTERY.

This most imiortant point is guarded by
two forty-tw- pounders, en barbette.

in the rear of this, intended to open on
a lire in the rear," is the

LIGHT-noUs- INLET BATTERY.

This post of the inlet is protected by
three twenty-fou- r pouuders, and two forty-two-

en barbette.

The Defenses of Louisiana.
One of our merchants received to day a

telegram from a high officer in the Govern-
ment at Montgomery, to the effect that an
officer of high rank and ability is about to

e sent to take command oi the forts and
defenses of this Stat" ; that in the mean-
time the river defenses arc under charge of
Commodore Rousseau, and Major Smith

ud Captain Duncan, late distinguished
olHcers of the Engineers Corps of the Uni
ted fetatca Army, who are engaged in per-
fecting the defenses below this city. Capt.
Duncan has reported to the Government
that the forts arc In condition to prevent
the passage of vessels of war, and that
everything is being done to render these
ucienses impreguauie. v;. uuuu.

MILITARY.

Ho ! For the South ! The Davis Guards
embark for the scat of war Tuesday. All

txpenw will be d frayed, and those desirous
of espousing the cause of the South can
enroll their names at the saloon of Watts
& Rogers, or at Diller's cigar store, on
Third 6trect. The money is ready, and the
Company will certainly embark.

Attention ! Davis Guards ! There
will be a meeting at Histrionic Hall,
on Jefferson street, Monday night, for the
purpose of thoroughly organizing and pre
paring for the march.

Notice, Southerners ! All who desire
tc enlist in a Company for the Southern
Army, will have an opportunity of enlist
ing by applying to John G. P. Hooc, at 310

Green street, between Third aud Fourth,
opposite the Courier oflice.

Attention! Southersers! All who
desire to enlist iu a Company for the South
ern Army, will have an opportunity of
doing so by applying immediately to John
D. Pope, at No ol0, north side Green, be
tween Third and Fourth streets, or at J. II.
Baker's, on Market, between Sixth aud
Seventh streets.

K. . V.
To the .Van'xnhii in Krutucky:

AU persons having business with the Order
aud all Southern men in the North, will ad
dress Major Win. C McC'oimick, Stanford,
Lincoln county, Kentucky. Major Mct'onuick
is the authorized Governor-Genera- l of Ken
tucky, aud will respond to all calls upon him.
The eotiuty Treasurers will please forward 2d

roc fees to the Governor-Genera- l as above
and let all members work with energy, a s we
must now take sides with the South orthe North
KcntU' kiaus will never desert the South. Or
j;anize and save the State for the white uim
and struggling brothers iu the South.

GEORGE BK'KLKY", K. G. C,
aplodtf President Am. Lesion

K. il. C.
There will be a meeting of tha Eighth Wr-r-

Castle at Crystal Talact! Hall, on this (Monday)
eveuiug, ut H o'clock. Friend.-- , enemies si ran

rs.aml the public arc respectfully invited to
attc-nd-. 'J.

SPKAKIMi AT LAMtANCJE.
We arc authorized to aiuiouucc that Will S,

Pkvor, Ksq.. of Henry county, will tpcak at
LAGRANGL", OLDHAM COUNTY, on MON
DAY, APRIL 15th, it being County Court day

Valuable Real Estate for Sale. Th
Marshal of the Chancery Court will, ou
Mouday next, at the Court House door, a
11 o'clock, A. M., sell to;the highest bidder
on a credit of six and twelve months, 15

feet of ground, on the comer of lboadw.--i

and Fifteenth street. A small brick house
with four rooms, is on the lot, aud the tit!

is undisputed. The Lighest bid will tak
the premises, and no doubt at a bargain
us the lot is to be sold without reserve

aprl2 d:

ViT" LouU"ill4 Gold Den Manufactory
aii oirm,jmr ocori ociwv i tara.

COURIER,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 1861.

Administration,
Charleston!

From the N. V. Tribune, Thursday.
Army and Navy Intelligence.

It is generally undertood that the desti
nation oi tne great Gulf expedition ia
Charleston. The steamer Atlantic, steara- -
ungiue rownattan, steamers Baltic Illi-
nois, cutter Harriet Lane, tugs Yankee and
Old Ben, lrora this port, and the steam-sloo- p

Pawnee, from Norfolk, have no
doubt all gone to the relief of Fort Sum-
ter, while a number of sailing vessels
quietly dispatched from this port List week
are probably there to join them with men
and material. The aggregate force which
these vessels took out cannot be definitely
ascertained. Last week it was reported
that 2,700 men were concentrated at this
port, aud although constant accessions
have since been received from distant
points, it is reported that no more than
500 men arc in garrison here. The extent
of the force now concentrating at Charles-
ton may therefore be inferred.

Governor's Island was dull yesterday.
The quarters were in a very confused
state, and were being put to rights. Fort
Hamilton would pass for the origi-
nal of Goldsmith s "Deserted Village."
The old sergeant and a few straggling sol-
diers that remained over their time in the
city compose its only garrison. Fort La
fayette is completely empty. Bedloe's Is
land is Darren ot excitemeut. the troops
in the harbor arc now diminished to the
number indicated in the following table:

MEN.
Governor's Island SCO
Bedloe's Island 60
Marines at the Navy Yard and on board

tne vorth 123

Total lft
Over fifty pieces of heavy ordnance are

on a barge off Fort Columbus. Their des-
tination is unknown.

During the afternoon the reeruits on the
Island were, as usual, subject to a very
severe drilling, from which they will soon
amerge as full fledged soldiers.

Lieut. Woods, the officer in rorr.m.nn-- on
the Island, sent oil a suuad of men to Fort
Schuyler, at Throgg'a Neck, to take charge
of that work.

Major Holmes is Pnckln!r nn. nnrf w ill
leave his quarters On Monday the
uauu screiiaueu me juajor Dy way of a part-
ing compliment. It arDeara th.it hn h:i
been quite popular among the officers and
soldiers. His resignation is spoken of with
regret uy ins leiiow-officer- Lieut. Woods,
who succeeds him in command, is 1 stl--
wart Ohioan, of about 2.5. He looks every
utu .1 ouiuici, uuu is sum 10 oc very wen

liked by his lellow-officer- s and men cen- -

crally.
A large number of carriages.

and guns, marked "Fort Pickens, Florida,"
are lying in readiness tor shipment, and
the schooner John N. Genin, of Jamesport,
hauled up to the wharf in the afternoon
and took iu tresses, and

uns, with which she will no doubt soon
sail.

( OL. JAME3 W. RIPLEY.
the second iu command in tho Ordnance
Department, returned yesterday morning
in the Persia. This officer was in Fort
Moultrie in the secession times of Jackson,
and last August was sent to Japan in the
Niagara by i lovd. The Col Ripley who is
now in Fort Moultrie, in the Secession
Army, is Sabine Ripley. Col. James W.
itiptcy had long leave of absence, but bear

ed our troubles hastened home to re
port lor duty.

Commodore Paulding, the nr.wlv-an- -
pointed Adviser-in-Cbie- f of the Navy
Department, and Com. Stringham, his pre-
decessor iu the same exalted position.
somewhat mysteriously appeared at the
urooKiyn ivavy-iar- d yesterday. Com.
Biccse, too, who has been in Washington
sitting on the Armstrong
was expected to return to his quarters last
evening, ihe officers of the station all
assembled at the Lyceum to receive their
lay. With the cxe ption of these move
ments, everything was quiet at the Navy-Yar-

The steam coast-surve- y cutter Vixen
dropped down from the Navy Yard yester-
day morning, aud anchored oil the barge
otliec. it is thought she is going into the
rcvenu'i service, to take the place of the
Harriet Line. She carries five guns.

THE TRANSPORT VESSELS.

With the departure of the steamers At
lantic, Baltic, and Illinois, the little cloud
ol' war that has lowered Ukti our city for
a f.:'.v days seems to have dispersed.

Tho Illinois and Baltic sailed from the
Lower Bay yesterday morning at 5 o'clock.

J he steam tug Yankee sailed from the
foot of Bridge street. Brooklyn, with seal-
ed orders, at 5 P. M , on Monday. The
lanwce is a new tug, too feet long. 20 feet
beam, 12 feet hold, aud is registered at 400
tons. She is under command of Captain
Germain, and is owned by Russell Sturgis,
.sq., rresidcnt 01 the Board of Pilot Com-

missioners. She carried about I.'jO troops.
The steam tug Thomas Frcelorn was to

have sailed at the same time, but was de
layed at the omng at Sandy iiook.and has,
wc learn, been since withdrawn, and nos-
hes at the foot of Jackson street, E. R.

In regard to the oeean steamers V under
bill aud Ocean Queen, both belonging to
Commodore Vauderbilt, the statements
are contradictory. The Government may
have had the chartering ol these steamers
under advisement, but there is little to in
dicate that they arc to be got ready in
haste, if at all.

Ihe vanderbut has been lying at pier
Ne. North river, all winter. It is said
that it would require a force of a hundred
men and two weeks time to put her in
proper trim for an extended voyage. On
the other hand, it is said that she will soon
occupy the pier vacated by the transports
mat sanea on Jionuay. At present some

xty men arc at work upon her.
i he ueean uucen is lying at the foot of

King street, aud is undergoing repairs. A
gang of men were put 011 yesterday after-
noon, aud though there were no indica-
tions of haste, still it is believed that she
is "on the move." V. hat goes to strength-
en this opiuion is that her water-tank- s

were tilled on Monday, and that she got up
steam sufficient to warm her machinery
and ascertain its condition. Coal barges
came near by List evening. We are in
formed that she was withdrawn from the
Havre line yesterday. But Mr. Vanderbilt
stys she is not chartered.

The Federal Government Converted
into a ast .unitary Despotism I

From the Petersburg (Va.) Express
At an early hour yesterday forenoon we

received from our attentive Charleston cor
respondent a special dispatch which will be
found under our telegraphic head. It was
immediately copied aud posted on our bul
lctin board, which, although the rain came
down in torrents, was soon surrounded by
an eager crowd that greedily devoured the
news.

There can be no doubt now that tho
flames of civil war will burst forth in twen

hours over this once peaceful, pros
perous ana nappy lanu. ine northern
Huns have possession orthe Washington
government, and with accursed hands are
strangling the institutions which our fathers
fought and bled for, aud transmitted as the
most precious 01 legacies to their children.
The Republic which Washington founded

one. the sanctuary 01 our liberties has
been Invaded, desecrated and desolated by
a horde of ruthless lanatics and the only
hope ot preserving a remnant of the glon-ou-a

heritage bequeathed to the American
people by their revolutionary sires, is In a
union t all the sons 01 the south lor re-

sisting the infernal foe which is seeking to
grade and enslave her.
In the coercive demonstrations now

ing ou in Charleston harbor, and wbich
will doubtless bo extended to other points
of the Southern cost, wc see nothing but
the insolence of a lawless, perhdious aiul
execrable oppressor.

The name ot Aoriham Lincoln win
henceforward be the svnouy of all
that is base in the most degraded of
lures. Ho has dared to assume the func
tions of an autocrat 111 this land ot irec
dom and of freemen. He has, with felon
bands, aimed a stab at the vitals ot hi
country, aud made a mockery of the glori
ous memories vvnicii were associated wnn
her proudly onward career, until it was ar
rested aoa cxuiiguisueti "j eiccuon n
the Presidency, the day that brought
forth this one ot the most calamitous
events that ever befel a nation, was tin

dim irt" of the republic, to be bewailed
in trars by the v retched people whom it
has pluuged intoanarchy, shame and ruin

We have no hctrt 10 write upon
the dismal, ghostly eiectaclc which is now- -

presented on these shores to an astonished
world. 11 seems more ukc tne icariui vis-
ion of a dream than the horrible reality
that it is. W e cau scarcely credit the story
of national ignominy which has come to
us. We scarcely believe that the Gov
emuicnt has been actually subverted, the
Constitution abolished, and Ihe laws de
spised and defied by the power which has
grasped iu its unclean bauds the Exe
cutive authority of the Republic. But such
is nevertheless the tact. We are now livin
not under "the shadow of our own vin
aud lig tc, with none to make us afraid.'
but under a MILITARY DESPOTISM of
the rankest ami most inlamous stamp. W
are living uuder a reign of terror under
rulers w ho scorn constitutions, laws, re
spousibilitics, and all restraints that inter
fere with the unbridled lusts of a vicious
and all aggressive fanaticism.

137" Mrs. Dan Rice, late wife of the
great (bore ol a) elown, recently divorce
is about to enter the matrimonial etatc
"gain.
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From the Journal of Commerce 1

TIIE LEGION IS ARMED FORTHE BATTLE I

" Tram- p- Tram-p- Leonora.
The legion is armed Tor the battleThe charger is hot for the '
The thunder of musketry rattleYon eagle shall feast on the prcv-Th- e

corslet like diamond are gleamin"
The standard of blood ie unfurled;

" "

Yes. put the foot down. .Mr. Lincoln
And trample them ont of the world I

Tho iiofts of the West arc in motion,
The North scuds a ravenous pack:

Like waves on a pitiless ocean,
v heu the heavens above them are black-The- y

r;,0 wver mountain and prairie
W ild billow the tempest hx rnrletl-lcs- .

nut the foot :own. Mr. Lincoln
And tramplo them out of the world!

The stars in their tmirxe are silentI ne willows in agony weep.
Tim wind o'er the wave murmurs sh.Kvhere tue mshen of Washington sleep;The cypress shaken with horror

T he tier j of morniii is furled- '
But put tho foo: down. Mr. Lincoln

Aud trample them out of the world!

In the chambers unrc vocal with mu-i- c
Aud drunk with the element word '

The clarion now screams for the eonrPctAnd the terrible tocsin is hard:A torrent is dialing its channel
Where only a rivulet purled:

So put the foot down, Mr. Lincoln,
And trample them oat of the world t

Weak in the clouds like Antaeus,
Strong upon touching the earth.Stormy as Castor and Pollux,
Twins of Olympian birth;

Blazing with eyes like the lightnics
Jove at Prometheus huvlud:

Put the foot down, Mr. Lincoln,
And trample them out of the world !

What though the land is in sackcloth,
What though each minstrel is dumb-An-

though sweet Wyoming' yailevs'
Echoes the roll of the drum;

What though from city and hamlet
Tears and entreaties are poured;

Tut the foot down, Mr. Lincoln,
Slaughter the dove with the sword I

A ttila, fearful destroyer.
Merciless Genghis Khun,

Veiled like the sage of lihorassan.
Utter the truculent ban;

Bright as St. George in his armor
A ith blood-re- cross unfurled,'

Trample the iusolent dr.iiron.
Trample it oat oi the world.

On the rice fields of fair Carolina
The head of the matron 19 bowed

And the sire takes dowu the old flint.l. u t--

And hack the old memories miirrf '
He thiuk-- t of the glory of Sumter,

The valor of Marion's men.
And his heart leaps the jjulf in an instant.

mat j,ivu:5 mccu me now ana tne then.
The daughters of Georgia are weeping.

Though K.imah's sad voices are stilled :

tur iuc ciirnesi voiicts repeeiim. I mi led:
vv ncre their overs hearts bliu.il 1im!1

Her yeomen all chant the bold stanzas
ui tyrants to infamy huned :

Bnt pnt the fiot down. Mr. Lincoln,
aiiu trample them out oi the world.

The rangers of Texas arc mount in:r.
And w ill presently scour the plain ;

And. brave for their homes and their kindred.
Will cover the w ith the sl.iin

Marked you the
And the lip that so scornfully curled

Then plant the foot firm, Mr. Lincoln.
Ana trample them out ol tho world '.

r'loridi. trem of the ocean.
Kndeol the wondering eu.x.

Through thy sons' ardent notiou.nora to ocaannticsg ir..e :
Thy fame is as bright as thy oast land

itn diamond stie;i impelled.
But put your foot down, Mr. Lincoln.

And trample her ont of the world!

Soft thy name, Alabama.
And soil is thy nower-ladc- gale.

As it breslhesover niMliug woodland.
And whitens Ihe prospered siil.

Like yonder stricken w l

ith bleeding uiuiou furled.
Thy L'lorv is sw.u to he smitten.

And trampled out of the world.

Beaut ifal Louisiana,
O'icen of the riverand plain.

Blooming w ith vurdaut savannah.
!'ici with the tropical ciue :

Over thee flout the proud rmblcni
Now on the breeze mu"urled.

Th it dares the unreeling oppressor
To trample thec outot the world.

From thy glad fcriile rojiTni. Mississippi,
vv iieru cotton is pickC: 'v the slave.

The pean ascendeth to Heaven.
Of liberty won by the brave.

Asa sound of tumultuous waicrs
Comes the din of the ramp and the roar

Of voices that rise on the tempest.
snouting vt 11 re slaves nevermore!

Virginia's Call to Arms.
t'ense to consult, the time for action calls:

War, horrid war, approacae- to your walls.'
I'Ol'E S JLI.VD. tL

Come from your mountain region.
Com-- from your plains ufar;

Virginians, come by legions;
Come panoplied for war.

From every hight and valley -
From cities and from I'ai uis

From every village rally
Jtisc up; prepare; to arms!

Who calls us from onr border ':

Who bids ns leave our toil r
What are these mortal orders

Of battle aud of broil r
Why should we rise by legions ?

Whence are these loud alarm-- ;
Who calls on our allegiance

Who summons us to arms ?

'Tis I, my tons, no other;
'Tis I ViRiiiNi.v call:

I am your common mother;
For I have borne yon all.

That mother, look upon her;
Will you desert her now.

And snftVr foul dishonor
To brand her sacred brow ?

Can you forget my glory.
My valiant sons of old,

TSauies chronicled in itory.
Deeds blazoned in bright gold!

My enemies assemble
To scorn me and disjrrace:

Go make the invader tremble:
Go scourge the treacherous race.

I gave them broad dominions;
1 gave them liberty;

And now the nugntefnl miniona
Have turned to fetter me.

Long years have I been pleading
That they should grant me peace;

But they, my voice unheeding.
Vow w ar shall never ceae.

Leave, then, your peaceful labors;
Unfurl your banners high;

Bring your rifles and your sabres,
And go prepared to die.

To die for me Is glorious;
So died your sires of old.

My sons, come baek victorious,
Or never come back more.

From the Charleston Mercury of Wednsday.
.Missionaries of the Evacuation

Their oaths are straws, their faiths are wafer
cake.

And hold-fas- t is the only dog, my dnck ;
herefore, mtto be thy counsellor.
It now appears that, under the peaceful

pretext of ascertaining the precise condi
tion of Major Andersou s command in re
gard to provisions, and witu a view to a
withdrawal, the Abolition Government has
treacherously sought to arrange for the in-

troduction of supplies and of men iuto the
post. Ageut after agent has been sent on.
whether to eousnu viajor noerson, or 10
be giiided by his approval of their military
plans, is not manifest, lint, it 19 plain that
our autnorities nave oeeu w 1111 men
whose perceptions of honor arc vague and
flirt. They have been deceived, and their
confidence has been grossly noustd m at
least one iustancc that of Jlr. Fox. It
has since transpired in the Northern press
that this otneer presented to the

overninent a scheme lor resntoremg the
ort, and, after a conference vv ith the v ash-
ngf.in authorities, was sent here to advise

with Major Anderson on the subject. Un
der false pretenses, his object here was ac
omplislicd. ti:r experience ot the laitu
itiscrved bv our American enemies, white

it shows their implacable malignity, and
w unscrupulous they are in lis gratihca- -

liou, w ill fttlcctually teach us and wc trust
once for all that, 111 the settlement of (lit-
ticulties, wc must relv solely upon our-
elves. In dealings witn sucu a people
;enerosity is throw n way, ana m ign.omu

it v and chivalry arc esteemed as weakness
uid lolly.

lefeiiM of (. harlrMon.
The Churlc-ito- Courier of the Gth says
lu addition to the preparations and dc

taciinicnts in and around this cilr and har
bor of which we have given the fullest re
ports, consistent withourdutvaH citizen
we ma state that, O.i.OOO enrolled miuti;
and 10XHX) volunteers, armed and niuippcd
ind organized, could be readily brought
into lh held iu any point of South Caro
lina.

There arc 1W pieces of ordinance vl
heavy calibre, iu position aud ready f
ue, lucludmg M brass pieces ot rtelil Ar
tillerv, and there are materials lor armni
and furnishiuj; more men even than the
numbers above incntioucd.

In addition to State equipments and re
sources, many patriotic citizens have Mil1

plied themselves, by private purchase
w ith approved arms and with ammunition
The 6tcaniship Thomas Swan. frni Haiti
more, brought here, on t'riiLiy, twenty
eight recruits br the army of the Cn
ledcrate States. They were landed at Cas
lie 1'tuckncy .

Tberu is a colored womau in Charles
ton, clout h Carolina, who pays taxes on

10,000 of real estate and fourteen tlavc

From the Charleston Mercury.
Thr Day I?Tor the Raul?.

THE Orr. OF PRirABATiON-- .

wi anoihir bu.-- dir wiili
our mi!i;ary i.itu. I'rom d iybrcii. uutil
sunset, and far iuto the night, staracr--
were con'antly pi vin 7 to and fro betwee-- i

the city and the batteries, transporting
men. provisions nn mnnition? of war. A
for the pobabiliry of a light, and that righr,
soon, pcop'e hive come to regara it
as a fixed fact, aod we may add that it ia
regarded a equ.dly certain that our brave
btiys ai the batteries will not unbeseem
tbei' ancestry, and that the hireling inva-
ders sent by Lincoln wi;i have cause to
rue the day they set foot upon the aoil of
South Carolina.

OCR POSITION.

Impending, momently expected battle
culmination of year of steadily increa-- s

Ing tneronchment of the North upon the
South ofcompromHing.stntiineutal gene-
rosity, and we.ik acquiescence on the part
of th South. Strengthened and aggran-
dized by the partial action of the Central
Government, the North is swollen with
pride and drunk wi;j insolence. Overra-
ting her power and resource, ahe under-
values ami despises the patient, long suf-
fering, much abused, hated South.

Clothed with authority. Northern sec-
tionalism exults in the idea, of hmuiliatir"-am- i

subduing those who would legitimates
ly escape the consequences of its en-
thronement. The South, iu armed and

reliance, stands ready to make
good htr independenco at the cot of
blood aud treasure. The two sections

each other in positive, palpable hs-tilit-

By the gmdual process of uncheck-
ed, unsettled disagreement between tha
sections, the resTied of the North for the
South has given pi ice to disestcem, com-
mendation to kindly ac-
tions to outrages and murders, and amirv
to the interchange cf the caanon and rilbj
ball. There is now no common interest,
sympathy, or hope. Direct antagonism
has sprung up and is now so developed, z&
mut lead, we trust, to an eternal separa-
tion of our ''estir2 FuadamerUl dif-
ferences exist. No political couj unction
tan ever repress them. No Leatucan wa-
ters can ev er obliterate from memory the)
deeds which they are about to inaugurate
here. Coercion invasion subjugation
are the issues forced up..a ns. Aud"

to tyranny is obedience to Goal'
The North needs prof of the earnesme,
of onr intention and manhood. Experi-
ence shall be their teacher. Let them
learn.

The Gnu aud 3fortar of Ff . Suinter
lucapaoie 01 injuring C harlestou.
The Washington correspondent of the

New York Express writes on the evenin '
of the 7th inst. :

The distance from Fort Sumter to th.
point of Charleston which lies nearest toit, the lower eud of the? lower dock. U
about three and three-eight- statute mih s
vi, mure e.viciiy, is o,;-- yards. This e'i- -
cceds the capacity of any known mortar
to throw a sheil yards. I speak upon
the best and highest authority. T here'.in.
if Mafor Anderson had in Sumter a mortar
capablo of thro viog a thell 4,U0 Tarda
i the largest capacity e.fanv mortar , theshell 00 thrown would fail short of the)
nearest point of Charle.-to- n l.PJ vards
Bin he has no such mortars.

The largest guns in Fort Sumter
h columbiads. Th.,

rauge of the former, or capacity to throw
111 or shell, U Ll-- jo y trds that of the lat-
ter i 5,i)0 yards. The rsnge orthe ci- -
ucuy of ttie eight inch colnmhi id ;

herefore, 1.140 yards short of the ili.stimi rt
o the nearest point of Charleston- - u.lthat of the h vards. In fact thergest columbiad known u our

but twelve inches, of which. 1 thnk w,- -
have but cue, aud tha.! not at Charlestou,

in a rauge or capacity 01 o,,w yards
40 yards less than the betw een
on Sumter and C'hai lr?f on.
ILul Sumter been provided with th et

fectivc ;un for great distances, with which
it was ioM!le, to have furnished Dahf- -

green's rifled cannon m.i ie on baud at
he Navy Yard here, it would have been
"OSsible for Auderso.i not only to havr

thrown bails to Charleston, but iuto the
ty, through the city, and, if neeessarv.

piite over it. Tests have established tho
upenority ot rir.ge of this Law cannon

over every other. Its linut is not le.--s
an five miles.
But !( such wisdom has marked the
ilministr.tr ion of the War and Navv Ie--

portnu nis a3 w s iieecs-ar- v to render them
ot answering demands that n.i hi

' made for service in connection with one
r the other. Hem e in that great and im- -

rlant fortification. Fort Sumter, there "n
1 one rliled cion-.- ami, therefore,
ere is uo power to Kn ow ii 11 or

ill then irom to or i ito Fort
Lit cannot, then, v- - t any direct

'ourgc, upon (. Uarie.-tou- , eiUicr m return
T nil attack Ly the sc sslo-.- i forces, or
ny ether cause, "Ir.iisi-.sil.!.-- " is the reply

to every intimation of the sort.

The Son! hern Commissioner and the
Administration

pedal lipatch to the New York Exprcsg
V, A urvi.Tox, April 11.

The Con'rdTitt: S'aies Commissi, mpt
It here this mori.irg via Baltimore, tor

the South.
It was heretofore stated tbat Secretary

Seward, in reply to a note of the Conitdcr--

Mates Commissioners, refused to re- -

civethem in their diplomatic character
They responded, and were agaiu answered
on the part of the Government. Yesterday
he t oaimissioncrs t to him tue ir final
iminuniention. It is said to be written
ith ability, and reflects severely on the

Administration, bvkiug the nun.lthat ti)ej
lave exhausted every resource tor a peace--
ui solution 01 tnc existing dimc;iit;c. and
hat if civil war must resuit. on the head of
he Federal Government will rest the re--
pousibility.

I hey charge tne Administration with
ross perfidy, insisting that under the

ler of the pretext and assertion that r'ort
Sumter was to be evacuated, an immense
armada has been dispatched to provision

ud remtorce that lort.
They repeat they had aljt rfjihi imlirn--

,in.i4raiur from the .1 'u',.i.,-e,o- thut
urt ti'imt'T via lms'tutlij to be abandons L

and that all the Government's etfjru wens
to be directed towards peace.

The Commissioners allege that the Gov- -
r anient at Montgomery was earnestly de--
irous of peace, aud that in accordancn

with its instructions, as well as their own
feelings, they left no means unexhausted
to secure that much desired end; but ail
their efforts having failed, they wer now
forced to return to an outraged people
with the object of their mission nnaceoin- -

Lshed; and they express the firm convic
tion that war is inevitable.

The Commissioners left Washington to
day for Montgomery.

The Mississippi Volunteers.
I have stcn the Mississippi voluuteers.

What a bjdy of men ! They could in any
war omce be patented as tue mo.t rm--

roved style of live war atno. They are,
from their scalps to their toes, born sol-

diers. They have a martial look, a mar-
tial tread, and a martial air. They are clean
built and quick ; they are lean and stout ;
there is not a platoon of pnrsy paunches
in the brigade. They have alsj heavy un-

der jaws, and long bending noses, whicn
ould have delighted llaunioal. Among

the fifteen hundred thero are not five
scrubs, and such as I saw were the bull
dog scrub. Mississippi, the soldier State,
will be proud of her Mont-
gomery Cor. N. O. Delta.

Diabolical Octr vgs Rape Committi!
ON A Gint. SOT tet Klevzn Yeaks t)I
A man named John Peter, living on Meet--

ercck, in this county, committed a rape.
pou his ow n niece between ten and eleven
cars old, on the i'tli ulf. Peters is about
wentv-nin- e vcars ol.l and a man o'laimlv.

Ho was arrested by Mr. Cralle.and had hi
xamining trial before Ksquires lhll and

fabor, and admitted to bail in the sum of
."00. The proof is orcttv strong againt

Peters, notwithstanding his being admitted
to bail. lEihubciiitowu Democrat.

Brutal Ovtr.vok.. We barn from the
Uniontown News tha on.? Miller Crosshy,
an employee in the Mull'ord mines, rom- -

niTted an outrage upon the" person ot .Mr.
Mary Booth, a young married woman, who
is said to have always borne au excellent

l.aractcr. Mie was on her way l- itio
mines with some marketing, when she wasi
overtaken by C'r'sslcy and decoyed into an
out ot the w iv piacc, w he re she was forci
bly seized bvlnmaiul hanu-tul!- oufriged.
Crossley was arrc-te-d and held to bail in
the sum ol laoing to givi wnicn, he
w.ts iucarccr i'.cd in the Morganticld jail to
.iwait his trial.

Antic iriTiNt; a Ppm- -

A young icruiau 111 lersey 1 ity,
whose wile" la in the habit of mor-

phine for ome purpc.se to hi:n unknown.
h is laid the matt; r ricto,- - tiu autnorities,
toring, in ease she should take au over
live, ho miiiht be ch.irgrd w ith poisoning.

hi r. lie mvs he has applied the ht!'er-c-

drnggisis, urging them uot t: sell her
the article; hut ouc ot thcui ha refused
to comply with hit rciiitit and still sup--

plica her.

.ieu for Lincoln.
One hundred Northwestern men, headed

Uv Dr. Li ib aud Mr. Musscy of Cincinnati,
bmde.l together at the Odumbii Armory
td.v ami tendered their service to the.
President br the deft use of the city. T he
excitement continue- - unabated at the- late,

hour ol sending this dispatch. Wash.
Cor. Cin. G.i.'..

Ktvr.Ni e r'L vuoi-tu- Souine'. .v

T. A revenue flag his been
adopted bv the Southern" Confederacy, tt
consists of three broad perpendicular bars,
the lirst of which is blue, and contain
seve n stars in the uppermost part; the nuu-ill- o

white, and third iar re I. It much re,-- 1

stable the i rench


